GOVERIIMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAL OF POLICE.
Puducherry, | {'o 7' / 7

Endt No. 3518/Pol/SP(HO)/Estt-II(A)/D8/2017,dt. 19.07.2017
Copy of the letter No.MEA ID No.QIBOS-IIV81513412017-2011 dt.
06.07.2017 is- forwarded for circulating among the eligible Head Constable
/Police Constables.The officials concernecimay sendthe filled in applicationin
the Prescribedproforma to Estt-il(A) Section,Office of the Director Generalof
Police,Puducherryon or before24.07.2017if they desiresto apply for.
In this regard a copy letter has alreadybeen circulatedvide Endt No. 2020l
which is publishedin the off,rcial
Pol/SPfI{Q)/Estt-II(A)/D8/2017
d1.05.05.20117
gov.in
websitehttp://police.pondicherr)..
This may be treatedas MOST URGENT.

ERIN,,SIrtffi,I3Jrfu
SLIP
I
PUDUCXIERRY.

To
i. The Senior Superintendent
cf Police (HQ), Pr.rduchery.
2. The SeniorSuperintendenfof Police (Law'and Order),Puducherry'
3. The SeniorSuperintendentof Police(C&I), Puduchery.
4. The SeniorSuperintendentof Police,Karaikal.
5. The Commandant,PAP, Puducherry.
6. All Superintendents
of Police Puducheny/ Karatkal/ MaheI Yanam.
v{. fne Web officer, Police Depar-tment,
Puducherry.

Ministryof Externa!Affairs
Govt.Of lndia
(Bureauof Securrity) j

3tpgJ tre

?8b) >

: :
UO Noteof evennumber(232)dated25.04.2017
PIeasereferto this Ministry's
(as per list attached)
and StatePoliceOrganisations
for sending
5+3tlCn-reqqestingiCentral
panel
of eligibleHead Constables/Constables
comprisingat least
tt.l :lrfgminatiori of a
fhreetimej of the requirement
as indicatedin the listattachedfor inductionto Bureau
of Security,Ministryof ExternalAffairsin onelot on yearto yearbasis.
2.

The responsefromyourorganization
is stillawaited.

of the eligiblepersonnelmay be fonryarded
3.
lt is requestedthat the nomination
to this Ministrylatestby 28thJuly, 2017so as to completethe selectionprocessat the
earliest.
are sentontyin respectof thosewho are
4.
lt nraybe ensuredthat nominations
training(s),
suchas Pre-Promotion
not liableto undergomandatory
coursesduringthe
from January2018to December2020 ) or
3-yeardeputationperiod(approximately
Certificate
in advance.
arewillingto furnishAdverseCareer/Unwillingness

Withregards,
(Tan{ Shankar)
(BOS)
UnderSecretary
Tele.No:011-49015251
F a xn o : 0 1 1 - 4 9 0 1 8 1 0 2
usbos2@mea.gov.in
As per list attached
MEA lD No.Q/BOS-lll/815134120172'ot I

New Delhi,July 06,2017
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Il r t i ,

SECRET
Ministryof ExternalAffairs
Bureauof Security
Officeof JS(pers)
*****

, r . , r _ . ,f ; . . . . i . - i

'"Subj6ctr

i

i Norninationof personnell| lv,r,lJllvraples, on
oeputation_iii*brfd |o1
rr to year basis.
>n of Ministry'searlierDo No.Q/BS-ll/g13/5/2016-626
dated26
Streamlininn
nf nrnna..t,,.^^
a^J-:-:-

interview,serection:li."ilH:,il:"i'i'"""T?"*?ff
32"H1["Jt#"fr'Hf
fl
security(Bos),it is notified
thatgos of tne lraiririw'"fExternal
nn"ii,
:l.i:;'..,,ilrjabres

frompuducherrvporice;;;i

woutdrequire
y""r underthe forowinsterms

(i)
(ii)

$
d,r^?

Theywouldbe inductedto Bos on a threeyear
deputation.
The first year of deputationwourdbe on'ro"n-o5ris
and be mosly spent in
performing
duties.
at H-cpin Delhi,undergoing
or[ntationand skillupgradation,
trainingsrerevant.
to Ministrywork and";ffipr;;;; pre-departure
formarities
necessaryto undertakea securityassignment
aoroao
in
one
of
the
Indian
diplomatic
Mission/Post
abroad.Duringtn'lsperioooeputedpersonnelwould
be
on the rolrsof the Forcefor purposJgof
*o
atowances
b"v
but
wourd
be
attachedto BoSfor attendance
andduties.
(iii) The remaining
two yearswouldbe on,thestrength/rolls
of the Ministrywherein
pay and appricabre
alrowances
woutd.b"pii*uiin" uinirtry.Trresei*o ye"r"
wouldusuallycomprise
a security
assignmenirUro"o.
(iv) Bos wouldreturnequafnumber'ofp"rronner
of appropriate
ranksto the.Force
on yearto yearbasis.
(v)
Needlessto-say,p_ersonnel
deputedto the Bos
returnedin May 2o2o and thosedeputedin of MEA in May 2017wouldbe
zoie woutdbe returnea'in"ioii
andso on andso forth.
(vi) A panel.of erigibrepersonner
at reastthreetimesthe requirement
may haveto

beprovided
poriceso asto reacha"dlylg;;'oi'.iin"
by puducherry
every
year.Ministry
shallinJerview
them 9gl9ct
its
panel
own
by
30th
!o inine "nJpi"prre
of September
everyyearfor induction
,;; ;;;.

Eligibility
conditions
for Inspectors
are:
Minimum:
(i)
(ii)

t(n
(iv)
(v)
(vi)

_ 45 years.
9pp."rage limitat the timeof nomination
His basicpav shourdbe.inthe pay matrixz of
tneievlqgopay structureas per
7thPay.cPClcorresponding
to irs.qooO
Gradepay of 6,ncpc)
shouldbe Graduate
or above.
Medically
fit (SHApE-t).
shouldhaveno discipiinary/regar
proceedings
pendingagainsthim.
ShouliJ
be vigilance
cleared.
.Desirable:
ec91d(APARgradingshoutdbe high)
writingandcommunicating
in English.
redCombatCourse.

SECRET
3 LMV with validdrivinglicence.
to be impressivewith appropriateBMl.
are:
lns for HC/Constables

Minimum:
(i)
(ii)

- 45 years.
Upperage limitat the timeof nomination
Constablesin the pay maJrix3 or 4 of the revisedpay
Constables/Head
to Rs.2000and 2400GradePayof 6"'
structureas per 7thCPC(corresponding

cPc).
(iii)
(iv)
iui
(vi)
(vii)

or above.
Shouldbe matriculate
(SHAPE-I)
fit
Medically
pendingagainsthim.
proceedings
Shouldhaveno disciplinary/legal
cleared.
Shouldbe vigilance
of 5 years'
Shouldhavea minimumexperience
Desirable:

(i)
(ii)
(i i i )
(iv)
(v)
(vi)

in English.
writingandcommunicating
in reading,
Proficiency
Course.
Combat
of Unarmed
Completion
Computerliterate.
Goodskillto driveLMVwithvaliddrivinglicence.
APARgradingshouldbe high.
BMI'
withappropriate
Buildandbearingto be impressive

5.
Ministryreservesthe rightnot to selectany of the personnelnominatedby the
Force,if it finds that the nominatedpersonneldo not meet the criticalminimum
skilland work
physicalefficiency,
communication
of overallpersonality,
requirements
in a foreigncountry. - .:
securityassignments
neededto undertake
experience
in 2018is invitednow so as to reachus
for proposedinductions
Nominations
6.
by 30thJune2017.
with 35 otherStatePoliceforces
BoS has enteredinto similararrangements
7.
Our
and7 CentralArmedPoliceForces.Thesepositionsare covetedand competitive.
the best.
requestwouldbe to nominatethosewho are"genuinely
(or)
ShouldPuducherryPolicefind the termsand conditionsunacceptable
B.
requirement'
decidenot to send nominations(or) send personnelwho are below
positionsreservedfor PuducherryPolice would be transferredto otherCentralor
StatePoliceorganizations.
g.
PuducherryPolicemay
has now beeninstitutionalized,
Sincethis procedure
by 30thof Juneeveryyearwithoutwaitingfor separate
routinelysendits nominations
fromthe Ministry.
invitations
(R.R.Swain)
Joint Secretary(Pers)

5 13412017'232
MEAlD No.Q/BOS{ll/81

New Delhi,the April 25,2017

